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  RIESLING « ÉVIDENCE » 2015 
  ORGANIC WINE  
 

 

Appellation 

AOC Alsace 

Grape Variety 

100 % Riesling

Analyses 

Alcohol : 13° 

Residual Sugar : 1,89 g/l 

Tartaric acidity : 7,8 g/L 

 

Ageing 

5 to 7 years 

 

 

Tasting notes 

Nose of pink grapefruit and lime combined by floral notes (white flowers). Dry and 
racy, with a slight mineral edge, a characteristic from Bergheim soils. In the mouth, 
the palate is vibrant and intense but elegant, without any heaviness. Its acidity 
structure is firm but nicely integrated. It is a true gastronomic Riesling! 

Food & Wine 

It is perfectly pairing, besides most dishes from Alsace, all fish, shellfish, raw fish 
dishes as well as goat cheese. 

Origin 

Estate grown organic grapes; various hill-sides around the little village of Bergheim 
with a predominance of heavy soils compound by clay and limestone. 

Vintage 

This year, all the conditions point to a very great vintage year of 2015!  

The winter was not particularly harsh, and at the start of spring we benefited from a 
higher level of precipitation than in 2014. The good weather after Easter prompted 
a growth spurt. Flowering began in June, in favorable climatic conditions. The heat 
of June and July promoted vine growth, but soon a dry period set in. The high 
temperatures (over 40 C at the beginning of July!) were accompanied by intemperate 
weather episodes, fortunately, the rains of mid-August arrived in a timely fashion. 
The vines reacted impressively with a renewal of growth and an accelerated ripening 
of the grapes. At the end of August, the vines displayed perfect health. 

The climatic conditions for the commencement of harvesting are ideal. The grapes 
are in absolutely perfect health. In addition, the sunny days and chillier nights have 
helped preserve the freshness of the grapes. 

 

Bottles produced: 22 280 bottles      

Harvest date: from 10th   to 19th of September, 2015 


